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had exploded, and carried htm skyward,, look Is much more encouraging than Petitiona For Bankruptcy.
The yarni was repeated all over he has1 been, anticipated. Feb. 4. Messrs.San , Francisco;'Fresh. Fruits city ,fpd. last Saturday sight thare wo
genuine mourning for the A: C.tC. John McClellan, a Nael rancher, waa

before Justice Goodman yesterday ton

need of praise and where all did so well

it would perhaps be Invidious to par-

ticularize. The specialties were ex-

cellent, the gentleman from the Klon-

dike and his being perhapa
the most amusing.

Tonight there will "be an Aemrlcan
play, a comedy drama of Washington

quarterback." Doubtless the" story" "was

started by some Idiot with a unique a charge of larceny of one dog. The
animal is one of the Beanley hounds

Hooptf and Jennings, Levi, Strauss &

Co., and Dunham, Carrlgan and Hay-de- n

have petitioned Judge De Haven
to declare the Coos Bay Mill V Lum-

ber Company, of this city, bankrupt.
No schedule of liabilities or assets has
haen flld . , .

aense of humor. . Thoee' of "Chop's"
friends who beard the atory, however

ARE CONE, ANi) THE NEXT 'bSt" TO BE
'

HAD 18

Preferred Stock Canned Gpods
' Frolts, Ecrries, Vegetables, Olives, Etc

and is claimed by J. A. 0usten, a local
were unable to aee the humor of the druggist. It appears Guaten gave the
situation. dog to McClellan that the latter might life during the strenuous days of the

Spanish war. It la said ttr be full oftrain It, and the animal waa not re
In an effort to reach his hit, which was laughter.,' It waa ao successful toutturned to tne alleged rightful owner

lifted from his bead by a sudden gust

T Curt a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-Jet- s.

AH druggist refund the money

when he demanded it. The hound la season that Miss Mathe bought It
of wind, N. D. Bain, fell from the now somewhere on the Nasel., Justice As usual there will be a continuous perROiSiS, HIGGIN5 a CO.

.'. SOUS AGENTS FOH ASTOUIA
Goodman listened to the testimony, romance and the specialties will be

changed. '"
If It fall to cur. K. W. Grove's sig-

nature 'is on each box. 2Se. . tf

platform of the Seaside train Wednes-

day evening Into Youngs bay, and It

seemed for a time he would surely
which was rather , complicated, and
took the case under advisement. He
will probably render a decision today.drown. Fortunately a boat was handy,

and Into this the badly chilled man was

dragged. The train had stopped at the
The animal In dispute, which McClel

lan holds because of the refusal ofLocal Brevities. draw, as la customary, and Mr. Bain, Gusten to pay him for training It, la

about 2 years old and quite valuable.accompanied by some of the other

tion, and Welter Kywr ha teen ap-

pointed In hla stead, with bond of
l00. Teiterday the county court ap-

proved the bonda of D. It. Blount, of
Astoria district! A. W. Duncan, ot dla- -

passengers, stepped out on the plat-
form of one of the coaches.

Chairman Nordstrom, of the council
Herman Crohn, native of Germany,

was Emitted to lull cltUeenhlp yester-da- y

Id tbe oounty court. r trlct No. 1; Michael Kenney .of di

"If You Want Anything Good Go To Dunbar's "

; Keep the Ball Rolling
We are pleased with tbe result of our January Clearance

-

; Sale, because It was tbe greatest success In the history of our
store. Now we offer the ;, v,,,j :Vv'v

Odd Sizes, Broken Lots and Remnants at One-Thir- d

the Original Price 4

ways and meana committee, yesterday
announced hla Intention of offering antrlct No. '9; Andrew Johnson, of dla

trlct No. I, and Oacar Nelson, of dls amendment to the appropriations or
trlct No. 1$. df nance presented at the last session

of the council. The ordinance carries
one Item of $35 monthly for the pubHave you aaked your friends about
lie library. This money la to be taken

There's quality,
an Investment In the Seaborg Packing
Company? Why will It not pay good,

from the special half-mi- ll levy recently
There is a world of goad to be bad from it

lota of it, and remarkably low prices.

The Ilwaco harbor line dispute, which
has been In progress for some' years,
Or ever since the survey was made, la

like to be settled In the near future.
Yesterday E. I. Anderson, a state
Harbor engineer of Washington,' went
to Ilwaco for the purpose of making a

Mr. Anderson waa accom-

panied by W. It. White, who will have
Immediate charge of the work to .be
done. It appears that two surveys
were made, with the reault that the
correct lines have never clearly been
defined.

big dividend? If Intereated aend word
fixed for library purposes. The levy
will net $800, and the balance of the r"

Sheriff Llnvltle m filed bl bond of

$15,000 m Ui collector of ClaMop

'county. Ida sureties are Frank Pat-to- n

and George I!. George.

The county court adjourned yester-da- y

until next Wednesday, when the
oeslon will be returned. Beveral Im-

portant matters will be brought up for

consideration at that time.

County Surveyor Astbury ha been
Instructed by the county court to pre-pa- re

a coinprehtnNlve map of Clateop
county, showing all the roads, bridge

to J, W. Seaborg, care of the Occident
fund Is to be used for the establishment

and he can call and aee you and go of a library In the new city hall "when
erected' The special levy was made

over tho ground of thla business propo
It km. Tlut you must act quickly, as

with a view to provide the public li

brary with the funds necessary for itsstock Is about all placed and when

placed you will have to pay a good, big 666 Commercial Streetmalntalnence. Mr. Nordstrom is of
the opinion that the new city hall Ispremium If you obtain any. Shares

are now $100 each.
Abercromble and Stockton last night

won the final games In the Commer
Tbe Lowest priced store in Astoria for fine good.too remote a proposition for immediate

provision, and that eyen when It iscial Club handball tournament and
rlvera and creek, together with the
general topography of the county, The
map will coat $110.'

built, there will be no particular needwill receive the signet rings hung up E35S3E3S38SSS"Chop"Stockton, private secretary
to President Curtis, of the Northwest for the contest. Yesterday afternoon
Construction Company, came down the 4 two men defeated Wright and
yesterday from Dugby. The story went Jones by scores of 21-- 6 and 21-- 7, andW. R. Johnston, supervisor of road

district No. 13 hit tendered hi resigna

for a library. He believes one library
will be sufficient, for the present at
least His amendment will provide that
the entire amount to be raised by tax-

ation be turned over to the public
library association. '

that he got too near a blast, which lost evening Mills and Allen went down

to defeat, the scores being 21-- 1, 21-1- 4

and 21-- 6. The champions played five

THE
sets In all and were, victorious each
time. The tournament aroused much
Interest. Bwaoo and Cathlamet have
made overtures for a match, but as yet
nothing has been decided upon by the

New Gallery Opened
Having coaapleted a new building especially for photo-

graphic purposes, I am now ready to make

PHOTOGRAPHS
to please all. I guarantee satisfaction in all work. Prices
the most reasonable. Give me a call. Studio on Bond
street between 11th and 12th. ,

Henry WedeRin
SA

The Astoria customs house entrance
Is stacked high with Chinese goods,
which were brought over on the

and, landed at Portland. The

consignment la billed to a local Arm

and consists of the usual outlandish
stuff which is brought across the Pa

local club.

The Van Dusen Investment Company
has petitioned the county court, asking cific. There is in the consignment a
that a road be laid out to John Day
The court baa Instructed Clerk Clinton"

large quantity of firecrackers and Joss

paper, as well as teas, tobacco, canned

goods, wines, salted fish, dried vege-

tables, dried meat, artificial flowers.

to suggest to the company that It cause
the necessary petition to be circulated
and .signed for the desired road, as Is sugar cane and jurrow foot, all dear t
required in all such cases, and to thor-

oughly examine the proposed location

I will beginto enlarge my store
; about the 15th of February.

"you enow
What It means to have the store upset

the heart of the Chinese . There is one
Item ef 700 or more bags of rice. The
total value of the consignment is $2600and grales before reporting again to

the co.irt. The petition Is about the

For health and happiness, or only as a duty?
,

If the former, try eating s

at the TOfiE POINT OYSTER HOUSE
- .. ,.

Every Delicacy in Seaion. i
Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street

Do"
You
Eat

The customs officials have on hand an
same as was recently presented to the! exhibit of Japanese junk that carries
council, and concerning the merits of with it odor of more than ordinary pen
which Councilman Belland expressed etratlng power. A visit to the customs
himself rather vigorously. The street) house at the present time would have

a tendency to demonstrate to any skepcommittee of the council has the mat-

ter unler advisement.
tlcally 'ncllned person that the govern

So I liavo decided tojgivo ray customers the benefit of ment officials are sadly cramped for

space, and that the memorial for hewJohn Ryttlla, a, Lewis and Clark

rancher, had a narrow escape from
buildings Is timely. ; '

death Wedensday afternoon, while com

per cent off ing down the river in a small boat As
The story recently appearing Inhe was rowing along he heard the crack

Shoes vShpes Shoes
Working Shoes --Dress Shoes
Men's and Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Shoes.

- No fancy prices here Honest goods only.
. Buy your shoes of a Practical Shoemaker. . .'.:.--.

S. A. niMII 543-54- 5 Bond Street.

the Oregonlan about the depth of waterof a rifle and an Instant later was struck
on the bar and the work of the Chion the forehead by a bullet The bullet
nook was a boquet with a brick in It,"

said Captain, J. C. Campbell, chairman
of the pilot board, yesterday. "The

came from the rifle which had been
fired by another rancher named Junna.
who waa on the bank of the stream.
The shooting was purely accidental Oregonlan said the dredge had not In-

creased the depth, but that the state

Until the carpenters begin work

t

& W. Collars and Cuffs
Cerhart Goods, Excepted

and Junna was very much downcast
when he learned of the Incident Rytt-al- a

came to the city yesterday for
attendance. The ball struck him on

ment should not be taken as meaning
that the work of the dredge was in any
way being discredited. It occurs to ASTORIA IRON WORKSme that the tug boat men, who keepthe forehead and ranged upwards, com-- 1

Ing out near the top of the head. The thetr leads going every time they cross
wound Is trivial. out of the bar, ought to know mora

' JOHN FOX, Pres. and gupt
F.I. BISHOP, Secretary

A. L. FOX, Vice President.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treatthan occasional visitors a"bout condiT71 J. B. Lovell, of the Scow Bay Iron tions at the meuth of the river. I have

often wondered if It was possible to getMermai - w ise & Brass Works, has recently made ex-

tensive Improvements In his plant. too much water on the bar!" the cap
tain exclaimed, with a knowing twtnklanotably by adding three new furnaces,

new platforms, store house, scales, In

V Designers and Manufacturers of V
TH8 LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, - - ASTORIA, OREGON.

In his eye. The article referred to bythe Reliable Clothier and Hatter Captain Campbell appeared in lastcreased moulding room, and Improved
patternmaklng machinery. The foun Sunday's Oregonlan artd caused much
dry now has two furnaces, for iron
and one for brass, the total capacity

merriment among local shipping men,

who were amused at the lame attempt
of the writer to make plain the neeSbeing about 1& Veins of metal at a heat

Five tone of pig Iron a week Is now
ooooooooooooooocxxjoooooooooooooooooooooofor an Immediate appropriation for ex- -

tension of the Jetty by" discrediting thebeing used to make castings, and

work of the Chinook, in which the)large amount of brass Is also used for
rallread and steamboat work. '

Bight
men are, employed In the foundry and

pilots have the utmost confidence.

pattern shop. Mr. Lovell says he dup
"A DAUGHTER OF ERIN."

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market
' On Twelfth Street 'J

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS
FISH, GAME, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, ETC.

llrntes Portland prices and has lots of
work on hand, casting twice a week

Comedy Drama Pleased Big Crowd at

JEWELL,
RANGES

AND

STOVES
regularly.

Fishers' Last Night. 18
Best of Attention. Quick Delivery.There Is a noticeable improvement A WVUQ MVC V lf V ft 11 J I

this week In the demand for all kinds the opera house last night, was cer- - MALAR CD. JOHNSON, Proprietors.nlnlv a hit. If nn mnv liideft from the A .' ".
ot salmon, especially the lower grades,
the stocks ot which are now begin laughter and applause. It 1b :XSOCXCCXCCCKX!CCX

fully unconventional, and, while the)ning to get very low and prices for
which are moving upwards.

'

It is stat plot bears some resemblance to William
ARB THE BEST

Those who use them will have no other.
' Also a complete line of kitchen utensils and

Everything for the home. , ,

ed in the best informed quarters that
considerably better prices for chums

Black's popular story, "A Princess of

Thule," the characters are better drawn
and pinks are looked for ere long? and and there Is a great deal of humor.
It Is thought the present supply will The climaxes were all cleverly ar
not last until next season's goods are ranged and the unexpected was con

tinually happening. 'available. It is also understood there
Is cpnslderable Inquiry'' from all quar The stage manager deserves a word of

THEY ARRIVED TOO LATE
FOR THE1 HOLIDAY TRADEf .

So"we will sellat great reductions a fine assortment of eleganl

Couches Morris Chairs V Rockers
' They must go. Call and see them.'

2APFV - The House Fcrnisher.

praise for the settings, which were aCHARLES HEILBORN & SOP
decided Improvement on any previous
night, and the rapid fire manner In

ters for the best grades of salmon.
The eastern markets show greater
strength, and the situation is still fur-

ther Improved by the orders received
On this side from English handlers of

canned salmon. On the whole the out- -

ASTORIA'S LEADING HODSEFURNISHERS

Everything for the home. Ask to see our Jewell ranges.
which things are kept moving Is de-

cidedly pleasing. Time will ' not per
mit of giving all of the characters their


